
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
FOR THE STUDENT EXCHANGE

BETWEEN
MONGOLIAN NAT10NALASSOCIAT10N OFCOLLEGES OFTECHNQル QGY

 ヽ           AND
JAPANESE HOKKAIDO‐.TOHOKU KOSEN CONSORⅡUM

National lnstitute ofTechnology.Hakodate College    
・

National lnstitute ofTechnologyp Ъ makomai Conege

National lnstitute ofTechnologyp Kushiro Conege      ,

National lnstitute ofTechnologyP Asahikavra College

Nationd lnstitute ofTechnologyp Hachinohe Cdlege

National lnstitute ofTechnologyP Ichinoseki Conege

National lnstitute ofTechnologyP Sendai Conege

National lnstitute of Technolo臨 Akita Conege

National lnstitute ofTechnologyD Tsuruoka College

This memorandum ofunderstanding is to stipulate the conditions ofenrollments and an

administrat市 e matters for the student exchange programme between Mongolian

NationalAssociation of Coneges ofTechnology← ereinab referred to as:叩 GO")

and Japanese Hokkaido‐ Tchoku KOSEN Consortium eereinafter referred to as

"JHTKCり 。

1. Enronments

Exchange students shall be admitted to each itllstitutton according to its rules on admission.All

instimtions recOmmend suitable candidates for exchangt and each receiving institudon has the

五ghtto make a fmal decision regarding their admission poHcy ater the necessary screening。

Use offacilities

Exchange students shall follow all tt established rules and7or policies of each rece市 ing

institution,whiL they are entitled to use iヽ aE ttduties.

Number ofexchange students

い GO andJHTKC sha■ acceptup to ten studentsin an exchange ttom each oヽ、

The nnnual nuiber of exchanges can be somewhat nexible based on the lnutual

agreementbetween M NGO and JHTKC.



7.

Pe五od and timing ofexchange   
‐

Exchange can be scheduled tom June to March ofthe next year or part ofit ne exchange

penod can be vaned up to twelve weeks in accOrdance w■ th the acade=ic schedule

Ofthe Fecei宙ng institutton.Exceptions ofthe perlod may be negotiated between the

recelvlng and sending mstitutions.

Study plan                                                  、

The sending institution will provlde necessary background informationSも f each

exchange student p五 cr to the exchangeo The study plan of each exchange stud6nt

will be mutua■ y agreed between the recelvmg and sending mstitudons.The

receiving institution win pronde a transcttpt ofrecOrds after the exchange period.

Academic ields fOr exchange are those of information and communication

technology9 electronics,electrical ergmeering,mechanlcal enl聾 leenng9 chemical

englneering,biological engnee五 ng,materlals and envEonmental science,civil

engIFeHng9 or architecture.

Language

English as wen as Japanese宙 工be used to commu亘cate in both institutions.The

studentゝ minimum language skills reco― endation is equivalent to TOEIC score 450,in order

to assure thatthe student has the minimum requirements to ca"′ out his/her studies successilly.

園 GO will require its outgOing ttdents to have language skills equlvalent to Japanesc‐

Languagc ProflciencyTest score N3 intead ofthe English skills mentioned above.

Lition fee and rmancial arrangement

The exchange programme is based on the prmclples ol reCiprO、 _The receiving

institution will exemptthe t通 覇bn fee forthe participating students and wiu not pay

salary for them.

The cost Oftravel,lnsurance and other expenses

Exchange students shali be responsible for the papent oftraveling cost basic living cost and

o■erincidentals_Each participatingstudent shallhave health andaccidentinsurance.

The recelmg and sendinginstttutions maymtroduce su■tableinsurantecompanies.



9.

10.

Ac∞mmodation

The recelmg mstitution、 威 l be responsible for helping students to Ld adequate

accommodation ortO preparethe schod dOrmitoryfor the duratiOn可聾e・||=aⅢⅢe・

Schd"轟 ip

The receiving institutiOn will make an erort for exchange students to recdve a scholarship for

facilitating the student exchange.                     、

11. Termination

Each recei宙ng institutiOn has the五 ght tO terminate exchttge programme of the

stu巌五t wh。,in the Opinion ofthat institutioR・ does hOt fOl10w its establishldrules

andJor policies,

12. Validity

This agreement shall become effective姉 m the date of signature by the

representativesofaninstitutiOnsandshanbevattdforaninitialpedbdOfaveyears.

This agreement win be extended autOmatically every flve years unless one ofthe an

institutiOns propose changes Or the repeal ofthe agreement.This agreement may be

termmated at any time by either instituづ bn with a sixomonth notice.

The pardes hereto have executed繊饉s memoranttm in duplicate in English by placing

their signatures thereon,and each party shall keep one∞ py ofthe originals。



Mongolian NationalAss∝iatton of Coneges ofTechn010gy

SIGNATORIES

National lnstitute of lbchnologyp Hakodate Conege

Date t O.t.多●:1

Date μ久れZ2/9

Date Zみ′イ

National hstitute ofTechndogy9 Tomakomai Conege

National lnstitute ofTechnologyp Asahikawa College

は0ん        藁2笙2・グKnOH】 Tnkahnshi^president

Shigeru Tadano,President

Yukinori Kobayashi,Presideit

National lnstitute ofTechnology9 Kushiro College

Yukio Kobayashi,President



National Lstitute ofTechnobtt Hachinohe College

′

National■tttitute ofTech■ ology・ ハよita Couege

KoilTakahashi,President

National lnstitute ofTechnologyt lchinoseki College

National lnstitute ofTechno10gy9 Sendai College

Date」 2L」42dttL二三≧≦2″

D鳳
9/rarミ ′́ア


